[Assessment and surgical treatment for 58 substernal goiter].
Objective: To investigate the diagnosis and treatment of substernal goiter. Methods: A total of 58 cases with substernal goiters undergoing surgery between January 2005 and December 2015 were analysed retrospectively. There were 10 males and 48 females and their age ranged from 38 to 82 years with a median age of 58 years. According to enhanced CT and clinical signs of substernal goiters, there were 40 cases for typeⅠ, 17 cases for type Ⅱ, and 1 case for type Ⅲ. Results: Patients with typeⅠand Ⅱ substernal goiters (8 cases of papillary carcinoma) underwent low neck and collar-type incision, and patients with type Ⅲ substernal goiters received carotid chest surgery. The use of harmonic scalpel in sternal goiter surgery provided with clearer surgical field, less bleeding. All the operations were successful, and recurrent laryngeal nerve was visually identified in all patients. Postoperative complications included trachyphonia (2 cases), without difficult breathing and tracheal stenosis. Conclusions: Enhanced CT is the best means of preoperatively assessment of substernal goiter. It is feasible to treat patients with typeⅠand Ⅱ substernal goiters by lower neck and collar-type incision. Use of harmonic scalpel in substernal goiter surgery can reduce operation time and bleeding.